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Message From the Mayor of Hawthorne

As the Mayor of Hawthorne and representing the City Council as the Chief Elected Official for the South Bay Workforce Investment Area (SBWIA), I maintain a firm resolve to enhance the vitality of not only the City of Hawthorne but the entire South Bay area.

The South Bay Workforce Investment Board (SBWIB) continues to be a valuable asset to the communities that it serves by providing services designed to improve the quality of life for all of us. The SBWIB is committed to improving the local economy by continuing to develop innovative career development programs that increase job opportunities. It can truly be said that the SBWIB consistently provides "state of the art" services, information, and a myriad of programs as it works to assist the eight cities that comprise the South Bay Workforce Investment Area.

During the past year, the South Bay Workforce Investment Board has helped maintain local economic stability by preparing workers for the job market. First-time job-seekers receive assistance in developing competitive employment skills; currently employed workers are assisted with career advancement opportunities; and displaced workers receive guidance and transition assistance as they move into new arenas of work.

Positive recruitment assistance for employers is another service that the SBWIB offers. Businesses who benefit by receiving pre-screened job applicants. This is a very important service to our cities as we work to help new businesses relocate to our area and become part of our thriving community.

We should all be proud that the SBWIB is here to serve the South Bay. This organization is here for all of us and is another reason why our community continues to grow and flourish. I would like to congratulate the entire South Bay Workforce Investment Board and staff and the partners and its staff of the One-Stop Business and Career Centers in Inglewood, Gardena and Redondo Beach on their numerous accomplishments, and wish them continued success in all their present and future endeavors.
From the SBWIB Chair

Dedication, perseverance, loyalty and commitment to service are all qualities of integrity found within the South Bay Workforce Investment Board (SBWIB). I am honored to serve as Chairman of the SBWIB Board of Directors as I enter my fifth year.

Reflecting on the countless achievements of the SBWIB and its many One Stop Business and Career Centers, I stand in awe of all that it has accomplished. Developing and implementing a myriad of programs and innovative services for youth, displaced workers, first-time job-seekers, and specialized programs for the disabled, I have witnessed many of our customers overcome personal challenges and barriers to achieve their goals. In addition to marketable job skills, I found it very impressive that many individuals also develop self-confidence and self-empowerment as they become more self-sufficient and involved members of our community.

In times of economic growth and economic recession, it is a goal of the South Bay Workforce Investment Board and the One-Stop Business and Career Centers to maintain consistent, professional, distinctive services and resources committed to serving individuals, businesses and communities.

I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the dedicated staff that continue to work diligently to provide an exemplary level of service, which is the hallmark of the SBWIB. Best wishes for another year of success.
Mission Statement
Our mission is to promote a fully integrated workforce investment policy development process, forge partnerships among economic and community development agencies, and strive for continuous improvement to meet job-seeker and employer needs.

Vision Statement
The South Bay Workforce Investment Board envisions a fully integrated workforce investment system, providing the tools necessary to develop a world class workforce.

Return On Investment

Total Economic Return from One-Stop Center, Dislocated Worker and Adult Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Economic Return</th>
<th>Investment</th>
<th>Return On Investment</th>
<th>Payback Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dislocated Worker</td>
<td>$2,439,840</td>
<td>$1,228,013</td>
<td>199%</td>
<td>131 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$3,165,552</td>
<td>$1,204,713</td>
<td>263%</td>
<td>99 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$5,605,392</td>
<td>$2,432,726</td>
<td>230%</td>
<td>113 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIB funded programs provided a return on the Dislocated Workers Program of $1,211,827. This equates to a return on investment of $1.99 for every dollar spent.

WIB funded programs provided a return on the Adult Program of $1,960,839. This equates to a return on investment of $2.63 for every dollar spent.

Return on investment is determined by the successful training and job placement of unemployed individuals. The taxpaying public receives long-term benefits as confirmed by comparing the cost of training to the amount of money returned to the local economy. Return on investment is calculated by using the entered employment rate and taxes paid by job training participants to establish the gross economic gain to the community.
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Program Year 2004-2005 Achievements

- Served 73,009 people through the One-Stop Business & Career Centers. A total 3,590 people were enrolled in several grants with an entered employment rate of 87% and an average wage at placement of $17.46 per hour.

- Exceeded 100% on all of the U.S. Department of Labor’s 15 performance measures for the program year, with a higher success rate in more performance categories than any other local workforce investment area in California.

- Provided staffing for 1,248 workers at a value to area businesses of $4,209,504.00 or $3,373 per person.

- The Subsidized Transitional Employment Program (STEP) met its goal for the year by enrolling over 600 CalWorks eligible participants into paid work experience and/or classroom training. In total, this program has enrolled more than 1,400 participants since its inception in March 2003, with over a 70% job placement rate.

- Completed the third successful year of “Fit for Gold”: Healthy Mind and Body Youth Fitness Academy, along with the City of Hawthorne and Gold’s Gym. This Year the program realized its highest graduation rates since inception, with 100% of seniors in the program graduating from high school and 94% enrolled into college by the fall of 2005.

- Launched the Business Resource Network whose goal is to create an enhanced economic environment in which businesses are more likely to remain healthy, competitive and successful.

- In conjunction with Diversity Employment Source help—The Santa Monica/Westchester Branch Office of California Department of Rehabilitation, SBWIB co-sponsored the 7th Annual Cinco de Mayo Career Expo which attracted over 3000 job-seekers and over 90 potential employers.

- Sponsored the 5th Annual Blueprint for Workplace Success Job Fair attended by nearly 800 students and 60 employers.

- Assisted in recruitment of new employees for Superior Market, resulting in 176 hired in a variety of positions.

- The successful Bridge-to-Work program, which was piloted in 03-04 with Congresswoman Maxine Waters, was awarded Congressional earmarked funds from the U.S. Department of Labor Employment and Training Administration, to expand the program in 05/06.

- The Blueprint for Workplace Success pre-employment training program is now being distributed nationally to community colleges, workforce development and employment training agencies.

- Over 1000 employees affected by company closures and layoffs throughout the South Bay received assistance through our Rapid Response Services Unit.
South Bay Workforce Investment Board Hosts Japanese Delegates

In 2005 the South Bay Workforce Investment Board had the privilege of hosting Japanese delegates, which included two research consultants, Mr. Osamu Yasuda and Mr. Masaki Ijiri, from the Mizuho Information and Research Institute in Japan. They represented Mr. Kazuhisa Kodama, a senior Japanese government cabinet official.

The SBWIB and the South Bay One-Stop Business and Career Center Inglewood was one of a workforce agreement around the country chosen by the U.S. Department of Labor to host the Japanese delegates, primarily because of their exemplary placement rates and well-functioning Individual Training Account (ITA) system. The purpose of the Japanese delegation visit, to the SBWIB and the One-Stop Center, was to obtain new information and acquire valuable insight primarily on ITA’s, which they plan to use to establish guidelines for daily administration and operation of their first pilot voucher program in Tokyo, Japan.

Left to Right: Mizuho Information & Research Institute Consultants, Osamu Yasuda and Masaki Ijiri poses with South Bay Workforce Investment Board Executive Director Jan Vogel during Premier Delegation Visit to Hawthorne, California.
## Workforce Investment Act Performance Outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Area Name</th>
<th>Total Participants Served</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Dislocated Workers</th>
<th>Older Youth</th>
<th>Younger Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBWIB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETA Assigned #6045</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay WIB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Exiters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Dislocated Workers</th>
<th>Older Youth</th>
<th>Younger Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Entered Employment Rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Dislocated Workers</th>
<th>Older Youth</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Dislocated Workers</th>
<th>Older Youth</th>
<th>Younger Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75.2%</td>
<td>78.5%</td>
<td>68.6%</td>
<td>79.7%</td>
<td>87.0%</td>
<td>78.3%</td>
<td>51.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>92.3%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>91.9%</td>
<td>92.7%</td>
<td>80.8%</td>
<td>72.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Retention Rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Dislocated Workers</th>
<th>Older Youth</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Dislocated Workers</th>
<th>Older Youth</th>
<th>Younger Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Earnings Change/ Earnings Replacement in Six Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Dislocated Workers</th>
<th>Older Youth</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Dislocated Workers</th>
<th>Older Youth</th>
<th>Younger Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$3,780</td>
<td>$4,688</td>
<td>$3,040</td>
<td>$7,327</td>
<td>$4,688</td>
<td>$3,040</td>
<td>$3,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Credential/ Diploma Rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Dislocated Workers</th>
<th>Older Youth</th>
<th>Younger Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55.0%</td>
<td>58.0%</td>
<td>55.0%</td>
<td>55.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70.5%</td>
<td>84.6%</td>
<td>85.7%</td>
<td>85.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Skill Attainment Rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Younger Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                          | 95.4%         |
|                          | 117.63%       |

Total participants served are clients entering the program between July 1, 2004, and June 30, 2005. Total exiters include clients leaving the program during the period from April 1, 2004, to March 31, 2005.
Youth Programs

Sports Turf Maintenance Program

Executive Director Jan Vogel and Dr. James Lyons, President of California State University, Dominguez Hills (CSUDH) congratulated the first graduating class of the Sports Turf Maintenance Program at the September 8th graduation ceremony held at the CSUDH College of Extended and International Education. Graduates, ages 17 – 21, were joined by family and community members as they shared their personal experiences and demonstrated newly acquired knowledge of various soil compositions, fertilizers, irrigation systems and proper turf (grass) maintenance for sports fields. The eight-week summer training program operated by the South Bay One-Stop Business & Career Centers was comprised of classroom training, hands-on work experience and exploratory field trips.

Fit for Gold Tutoring & Fitness Academy

Fit for Gold Tutoring & Fitness Academy (Fit for Gold) ended a third year with seventy-five (75) youth successfully completing the program. Fit for Gold trains high school students to work as Cadets in a variety of after-school programs by providing tutoring and mentoring to elementary and middle school students. The program was recently recognized by the U.S. Conference of Mayors for promoting nutrition and regular exercise as part of its employment preparation focus. Fit for Gold emphasizes the importance of attending college through collaboration with the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) as evidenced by fourteen out of fifteen Cadets who graduated high school and entered college. As the Closing Ceremony keynote speaker, Viviana Jimenez highlighted the impact Fit for Gold is having in the community when she thanked the South Bay Workforce Investment Board for “helping me and other students build self-confidence and believe that they can have a brighter future.”

WIA/CalWORKS Summer Jobs

In spite of continuing decreases in federal and state funding, the South Bay Workforce Investment Board provided nearly 200 youth with summer jobs. Students received 45 hours of basic skills training and 115 hours of work experience at a variety of public and community worksites. A highlight of the program was a field trip to Loyola Marymount University where students received a tour of the campus and met with students and counselors to learn about the advantages of achieving a college education.
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Elected Officials of the South Bay Workforce Investment Area Consortium
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What People Think of the SBWIB

"Every community in the United States needs a SBWIB because it is on the ground floor where the rubber meets the road. The SBWIB deals with the real issues affecting our citizens and our communities. Whether the issue is with high school students, or experienced adults, the SBWIB is there to provide a solution. In addition, the leadership is visionary enough to look out into the future and identify opportunities that may not yet be apparent."
- Dr. James E. Lyons, President, California State University, Dominguez Hills

"The One Stop is a wonderful resource to the South Bay for business owners and job-seekers as well. From their helpful team, to their excellent classes, everyone can use the tools they provide."
- Rita H. Magallon, State Farm Redondo Beach

"Fit for Gold has given me a once in a lifetime experience that I will never forget. I would like to thank the South Bay One Stop Youth Services for the opportunity."
- Andrea Martin, Student, William Elementary School

"I would like to be a Pediatrician. The Fit for Gold program has helped me to help children to learn new and exciting things. I'm really happy that I made a difference."
- Cecelia Martinez, Student, Green Elementary

"We have found our experiences with the One-Stop Center in Hawthorne to far exceed our expectations here at the Hawthorne Costco. The staff has been terrific and are extremely accommodating. The facility is the perfect setting to introduce new employees to our company. The location is easy to find and the interior has offered employees and my staff a high level of comfort. We've even found that our orientations are taking less time to perform because conducting them at the One-Stop Center virtually eliminates distractions that often occur during on-site orientations. We look forward to working with the One-Stop Center on all of our future orientations and employee development projects."
- Greg Carter, Warehouse Manager

"You have sent great candidates our way. We truly appreciate your assistance. Thank you so much!"
- Yolanda Holguin, Consolidated Smart Digital

"I will be forever grateful for the assistance, opportunities and direction given to me through the STEP program and the South Bay WIB."
- Steven Durham, STEP Program client

South Bay Workforce Investment Board
South Bay Workforce Investment Board and All-City Computers Assist Hurricane Katrina Victims

The South Bay Workforce Investment Board (SBWIB) volunteered to provide direct assistance to the Hurricane Katrina victim relief efforts. The SBWIB gained access to the All-City Computers CompuBus, which is a self-contained computer training center. This satellite mobile training unit is fully equipped with internet accessible, state-of-the-art computers, printers, and a conference room. Among the services offered were resume writing, employment search, and various skill training workshops. All-City Computers’ professional staff coordinated directly with the State of Louisiana to assist individuals with accessing job announcements from local Employment Development Departments, locate training opportunities, and job placement assistance. The CompuBus departed from Los Angeles and arrived in Baker, Louisiana on Monday, October 31, 2005 commencing a concerted disaster relief effort for two months.

Customized Training & Collaboration Yield Positive Results for the Community

SBWIB and the South Bay One-Stop Business and Career Center, Inglewood were instrumental in collaborating with Los Angeles Valley College and Super Superior Warehouse administrative staff to develop and implement a successful three week (120 hour) Customer Service Representative training program.

Program graduates were certified cashiers and were assigned to work at the newest Superior Super Warehouse store in Inglewood. In total, over 200 new employees were screened, interviewed and hired using the collaborative services of the South Bay One-Stop Business and Career Center, Inglewood.

Students Receive Special Scholarships to Assist in College Education

Two hundred and sixty one students worked diligently and were awarded their diplomas during commencement exercises for Lawndale, Leuzinger, and Hawthorne High Schools through the Centinela Valley Union High School District’s Summer Program. Marilyn Santiago of Hawthorne High School, Gabriela Echeherria of Leuzinger High School and Selene Razo of Lawndale High School received the Larry Guidi/South Bay Workforce Investment Consortium (SBWIC) Scholarship. The award was given based upon an essay submission and was judged by school administrators. In addition, scholarship winners were required to show proof of full-time enrollment in a college of their choice.
10th Annual Alumni & Awards Breakfast

The South Bay Workforce Investment Board hosted its 10th Annual Alumni & Awards Breakfast in recognition of outstanding job training program alumni, employers, and training providers. This year’s theme was “The Mark of Success.” Jan Vogel, Executive Director of the South Bay Workforce Investment Board (SBWIB) offered opening remarks and a welcome. Hawthorne Mayor, Larry Guidi, also welcomed everyone and congratulated the South Bay WIB on another successful year. Dignitaries in attendance included: California State Assemblymember Jerome Horton, Hawthorne Mayor Pro Tem Pablo Catano, Hawthorne City Councilman Louis Velez, Inglewood Council members Ralph Franklin and Eloy Morales, Lawndale City Council members Robert Pullen-Miles and Jim Ramsey, Hawthorne City Clerk Daniel Juarez, Hawthorne City Treasurer Thierrey Lubene, and Blanca Jimenez representing Congresswoman, Maxine Waters.

The keynote speaker, Brian McMahon, Executive Director of the California Workforce Investment Board, spoke about the success of the South Bay WIB and discussed the California WIB’s goal of successful client placement in unsubsidized employment. The main event focused on the recognition of those employers, organizations and individuals that made a difference through their outstanding contributions to the community by educating, training, and employing thousands of people during the year. “Alumni award recipient Chris Edwards stated that “he is truly grateful to the SBWIB for the opportunity to attend the Sports Turf Management training program at Cal State University Dominguez Hills.” Mr. Edwards is excited to be gainfully employed by True Green as a Landscape Assistant.” Don Freeman, also an Alumni Award recipient, stated that “his life has many changes and learning experiences including confusion about where to go.” However, Mr. Freeman has a new career with Prudential Realty and expressed gratitude to the SBWIB and everyone who was instrumental in helping him achieve this endeavor.

Gary Cruz was awarded the special ‘Esther Williams’ Award of excellence for outstanding commitment and contributions to the SBWIB and efforts to expose youth to the benefits of exercise, which lead to increased quality of life, and high self-esteem.

Among the organizations receiving awards were the Cal State University Long Beach Foundation, Los Angeles Valley College, Monrovia Unified School District, Consolidated Smart Systems, Farmers Insurance & Financial Services, Gold’s Gym, Krispy Kreme, Lawndale Elementary RAP Program, Mykotronics, Spherion, and Superior Super Warehouse.
South Bay One-Stop Business and Career Centers Locations and Staff

South Bay WIB Administration
11539 Hawthorne Blvd., Ste. 500
Hawthorne, CA 90250
310/970-7700
www.sbwib.org

Jan Vogel
Executive Director

Robert Mejia
Employment Services Manager

Catherine Blaylock
Stephanie Campbell
Tracey Cannon
James Carradine
Francisco Carrillo
Lonna Certified
Norma Cornejo
Charles Douglas
Kevin Fleming
Tudorita Giulea
Stephen Goetz
David Greene
Tamika Hambrick
Bebe Harrold
Terri Jackson
Sheryl Lal
David Nelms
Terri Owens
Leticia Rhodes
Oscar Robles
Maribel Smith
Machelle Sanders
Imelda Segura
Sidney Smoot
Rosemarie Sweeney
Phillip Turner
Velma Warmack
Karmen White
Timeisha Winfield

Barbara Roberts-Hubbard
General Manager
(Hawthorne, Inglewood, Lawndale, Westchester locations)

Inglewood Location
110 South La Brea
Inglewood, CA 90301
310/680-3700

Yvonne Benitez
Alisha Boyd
Renate Burchartz
Sandra Cuellar-Barrera
Charmaine Davis-Springfield
Veronica Gates
Ana Gaxiola
Lisa Goodrich
David Hall
Daniel M. Hansen
John Hashaway
Lazaro Inguario
Edna Johnson
Ana Le Duff
Shelia Martin
Lynn Mc Clendon
Corey Mc Knight
Vincente Miles
Tamara Stapleton
Sharon Watson

Westchester/El Segundo Location
8292 South Sepulveda Blvd., Suite 400
Los Angeles, CA 90045
310/665-0540

Desmond Walker
Manager

Rebecca Aguirre
Peggy Harris
Cedric Mc Rae
Paul Randiera

Youth Services
11539 Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 500
Hawthorne, CA 90250
310/970-7701

Cyd Spikes
Manager

Robert Chavez
Sonya Cooper
Furaha Golden
LaToyia Herman
Gabriela Lopez
Oscar Navarro
Gilbert Ruiz

Gardena Location
16801 South Western Avenue
Gardena, CA 90247
310/217-9579

Patrick L. Martinez
Manager

Beth Ayele
Sandra Bourassa
Dora Duran
Maria Ferretti
Lupe Gasca
Maria Sanchez
Lucy Trujillo

Beach Cities Location
320 Knob Hill
Redondo Beach, CA 90277
310/318-0645

Helen Wong
Manager

Anne Copeland
Maria Frias
Georgeann Griffis
Theano Kavoulakis-Feller
Norma Nino
Mary Sercu
Kimberly Slany
Marty Thomas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach Financial Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Electro-Optical Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Southwest College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.I.S.I. Company, LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy's Department Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Recruiters of Burbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Beach Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manpower Technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott Vacation Club International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Electronics, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattel Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Technology Solutions MDTSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mervyns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric Precision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikasa Mfg. Co., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISI Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Staffing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normadale Casino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norrell Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowlin Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northrop Grumman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis Prime Rib &amp; Seafood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCA Applied Optics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omni Data &amp; Financial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onsite Commercial Staffing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onsite Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Protection Services Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker-Hannifin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasosa Pacific, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Technical Services Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porto fino Hotel and Yacht Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Staff Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procter &amp; Gamble Mfg. Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protocol Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proud Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qdoba Mexican Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualcomm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuinStar Technology Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redondo Beach Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources Transportation &amp; Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ Demolition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Medical Management Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPS Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR Donnelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddlesback Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Monica College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sav-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider National Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Applications International Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Performance Corporation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwoodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart &amp; Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soicher Marin Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sony Pictures Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Edison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spherian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Center Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Industrial Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplier Quality Associates Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.J. Maxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC Entertainment Staffing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech / Aid Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techflex Packaging, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHCO / Computer Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Services Operations Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Staff Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecolette Research, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Aerospace Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Body Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boeing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Destiny Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The JBEST Group, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'The Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Plumbers Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sea Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ritz-Carlton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Walking Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Waterfront Hilton Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Warner Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Gun Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshiba Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade System International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Staff Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triad System International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR Wireless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tustin Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Staffing &amp; Abacus Staffing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra-Lam Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Bank of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Protection Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of So. California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Coast Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC University Hospital Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACCO Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valvoline Instant Oil Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venduri Staffing Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertex, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale Services Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddel &amp; Reed Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Disney Consumer Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Disney Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Disney Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Mutual Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Developers, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Health Systems Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Auto Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Federal Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenco Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFP Workforce Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worktek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOUTH BAY ONE-STOP BUSINESS AND CAREER CENTERS
Conveniently located at the following addresses to better serve you:

**INGLEWOOD** Serving - Inglewood, Hawthorne, Lawndale
110 South La Brea Avenue Inglewood, CA 90301
(310) 680-3700 Fax (310) 680-4098
TTY (310) 674-6054

**YOUTH SERVICES** Serving - Inglewood, Hawthorne, Lawndale, El Segundo
11539 Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 500 Hawthorne, CA 90250
(310)970-7701 Fax (310) 970-7712
TTY (310) 978-4883

**GARDENA**
16801 South Western Avenue #A Gardena, CA 90247
(310) 217-9579 Fax (310) 217-6146
TTY (310) 327-3596

**BEACH CITIES**
320 Knob Hill Redondo Beach, CA 90277
(310) 318-0645 Fax (310) 543-1730
TTY (310) 316-9881